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Crri ihL ppaH"c ew iork -- mnnwion Upuws' stocks, cloned out Saturday, at rrioe never Iffure tLouLt of Unequalled assortments of choices t. newest, most seasonable Drr Gtods, Notions, Cloaks and Suits,
7 "

, ""Minnmi ai jew man bankrupt prices. THE HIGHEST AND BEST BAUOAINS EVEB PI T OX c.i,l.. lustra salesjeopIe in all departments to wait ou tou promptly. See announcement of...wnvMr naie. -- uena tne great cut price sale, Note the astonishing values in groceries and meats. H"

Ilaydcn's Big Underwear Purchase
Entire rrlw stork r one of Omaba largest wholesale Jobbing bourn cloeedut for spot cash.

I bo," " belni OTr ea spring and summer underwear, this house de-
cided to close out their entire surplus stock, including men , women snd catl-dre- a

finest and bm( .ea.on.bl. underwear at about one-fift- h their regular price..These garmtnta arc absolutely new. fresh, stylish and Ma.on.blr. It 1. one of thebeat purchases ws ever rn.de. Tha garments will go on sale, beginning Saturdaymorning, aad will afford tba biggest bargain, ever off-r- ed In new, desirable under-wear. Coma early.

Men'. 5"c balbrlggan ahlrt. and P.drawer., all alar, at fcOC
Men a V&c belbrlgan fhlrt. and drawer.,

ni plain and fancy color., 35 6
Men' 11.00 lisle thre.d shlrta and draw-l- a

plain and fancy color, 5QC
Men's COO .Ilk shirt, and f ft ftdrawers. In all sixes, at ItUtJMn'( If-- fancy colored i

ocks at l&tC
Men', and bor' SLW colored laundered

shlrta wltb separate coilars in.and cuff., at r"6Men', trie .uependers. In all styles, jjjgg
Men'. Sl.M colored and white negita-e-e

ahirta. In all tha new styles, 9QC
Ladle. Jersey r!bbeJ umbrella panta, trim-

med wltb wide lace, worth l)C,ac at qC
Ladle' fin. ll.le thread vests, in black

and white and colored, worth flp.
Sc. at e.DC

Ladles' fine IU1 thread combination eutta,
trimmed wkJi wide lace, worth 4fiTic at OsC

Children', fine mu.llh panta, In ir .
all siaes. worth 2c. at I3C

Ladle.' flne cambric umbrella drawer.,
lurked or hemstitched ruffles. 4 Coworth 60c. at , IWW

Ladle.' fine town., chemise, skirts, corsetcover, and drawer, trimmed with finelace, embroideries and ineer- - An.
tkooa. worth $1.60 to $2.80. at 90C

On .ale Saturday Dr. Warner', rust-pro-

girdles, jnou quality. ggic
Ladles' etrslght front corsets, In

batiste and ventilated, at 49c

A of Silk Bargains
for Saturday
Whit waah .Ilk. on aal at 25c

Foulard .ilka, worth Tic. for tie
Foulard .ilka, worth $100. for e
Foulard allka, worth $1.60, for 75c

Black taffeta, XT Inches wide, worth
She. for lie

Black taffeta. 17 Inche wide, worth
$1.0. for e

Black taffeta, tt Inches wide, worth
$1.00. for 11.11

10 place white moira valour, worth
S1S, for 75c

Beautiful black moire francal.ae. pure .

Ilk - 75c

Warranted black Peau da Sole, worth
JI M. for Bc

Warranted black Peau da Sol, worth
$100. for $l ts
Wa bar Ju.t racaWed another ahlpment

of 100 placa of black and colored Window
taffeta. Not on complaint on Window
taffeta during tha year 1ML Remarkable,
to It not? Tow aee ao others aelllag It. for
we are the only house that haadlea It la
Omaha.

TWO ASSESSMENTS

Board of Equalisation Elite Oaa and
Water 0ompanW Total.

OBJECTION MADE TO METHOD ADOPTED

Real Eetata Euku.t Atterwey Pr-tra- ta

Preeealwre aa4 Street Rail-
way Atteraey rtea4a fee Beard

te Aet Iadeew4ewtly.

Jtn-ie- Eq'aa'a
Aaa't. A, t.

Omaha Water company JSM.Oiip
Omaha Oaa company euu,uv0 775.000
Omaha Thornton Houaton

Electric Light company... 117.100 17S.O00
Xebraaka Telephone com-

pany .... WJ10 lTVOOO

Since Thuraday nooa the Board of Equali-
sation baa aet'Jed with twe more of tha
Oe publle aerrtca corporation and bow
only the street railway company remain,
la tha caae of the gas company the

raiaed from $400,000 te $775,-00- 0.

and la the cee of the water company
from $575,000 te $50,000. The gaa company
figure were arrived at after a long,
tedloua heating, lading mora than a week,
during which futile attempts were made
by tha coeaplalnaate to get lsfarmatloa aa
t the valuation of the plant; the water
company figures were the result of a coca-proml-

between the tax committee of the
Beal Eatate exchange and the ofllrera of
tbe.eompeay la a aecret aeaaloa. laatlng
leaa than as hour. The fact that such a
compromise had beea reached waa a sur-
prise te a majority of tha council.

riaeA la KaeeatlTe Aeaaleaw
The board, after being In executive aea-lo- a

aa hour and a half Thuraday, re-

turned to the council chamber and
that all members bad salted upon

$775,000 aa aa equitable aeaeacmeat for tha
gaa company. A roll call wa taken ia
Pa aeaaloa spos thla aum yeaterday morn-la- g,

resulting la nine affirmative vote.
The eojnpjilaaat are aot aattaaed with

the gas cempany'a aaaeesacat. Attorney
Mcintosh eald te a reporter for Tha Bee:
"1 ahall thla aitarnooa order a transcript
et (he evidence. I ahall. then, with la tha

ext three day. Ale a ntetlaa with the
board for saw hearing, preparatory to
perfecting my right to aa appeal te tfa

district court aa a writ ef error. The
aaaeaement of the gaa company should be
aot less thaa $WO,000."

When, at 10 yeaterday morning the
council waa called te order aa a Board of
Equalutatioa, Councilman Karr read lb
following informal report of tha work of
the board la executive session Thuraday
afternoon:

Chairman announce that It 1. unanl-mouel- y

agreed by .11 the members of thislioard of Equalisation that the turumrolof the Omaha Gu eorapany .hall be raicedfrota the aum of $j.im. a. fixed by theBoard of Hevtew, lo the sum ef 775.iwu.
and the aaaeeament agiin.l the property
and fraocble of the Mid gaa company belied at ..Id aum of STTi.'Kv and that thecity attorney one up the andtnas andfinal judgment la accordance thrrewltnad preMnt the same tar rvU caU of theboard for formal adoption.

Oeeta te the sVeater.
"I atject t this report- .- said Mr.

"tor the reaaoa that It doea set
set forth what the board arrived at aa the
Ilr cash valoe of the gaa oeoipa.y's prop
arty. Bar doea tt aay hat tper ceat ef that
fair cash value we eehew ta order tA ar--
rtva at the aia of $775.e.--

Lewacuaaaa Uaecall said: "W. found
that orSM waa th standard adapted
by U tax rein-llener- . bat that It waa
at eiii ioyad iM all aaea, aad thai tt aaa
t i utu.T-- t aU by the Board ef Re- -
v..""

. . -- a Von.t aald: "la a majeri'

' A,JL tfc ST" arrlng atyle. In K.bo, W. B.,
i Erect Form, w. C. C. and ). Warner

fron:poo.,.c.or''.t..uI,. i.oo
The Nemo and La OrieoueBe t Corset for .tout f.gure 2 50
lAaie mack and fancy Llele Thread Hose,quality,

Zoc
Ladles' black and fancy Hoae,

Ac quailty. at C
Mleee.' ribbed and drop-atltr- h H"W,

worth 15c.
I9C

Bova' Heavy Bicycle Hose, I r -
c quality, at IQQ

The Reynler" Kid Glove; a regular 12 00
glove and one of the beat made. I PftOn sale at JiOU

Ladles' Kid Olore. In all the late.t ehfl-tw-
and three cla.na, fiat 75c and J.OU

Mimes' kid gloves. In all the late.t ehade.two cla.n a
at 76c and liUU

LadW Silk Olove.. with "Kayaer" patent
tips. In ail .hades, I ft ftat 50C--, 75c snd JiUU

Ladles' Lile Thre.d Glove. In all ahartes;
two ri.tpm. Cflaat c and 0UC

Ladlea' Bilk Net Olovee, In modes, rnv..
w hit and black, 5QC

Ladle' LSoe Ll.le, In mode, black and
W:.. 50c

jnieee n uiovm. wnn iayeer p. tent
lipe, in mooee. gr.y. wnue
and red. at 8c and 50c

Mi.eeC Ll.le Thread Glove. Ingray, tan., white and
red. at 25c

Big Sheet Music Sale
Tomorrow, wa will place on sale a nice

lot of the very latest and most popular
aheet music, at only le per copy by mail
SOc regular prices (Oe. Such good sellers
as "I'll Be With Tou Whea the Roses
Bloom Again." "I'll Love Tou 'Till I Die,"
"Come Back to Home and Mother, My
Child." "My Molly Dear." "A Woman la
But Human. After All." "Mother Doesn't
Know I'm Coming Home." "Be True to the
Band of Gold. Florence," "Hello, Central.
Give Me Heaven." 'You'll Wish Me Back,
Some Day." "Those Sweet Old Dsys," "I
Forgive Tou." "Mine At Last," "Mabel.
Just Dry Awsy Tour Tears," "She's a
Princess. Just the Same," "Creole Bells,"
march, "Dreamy Eyea," inarch, "Dancing
Girl," schottlach, "Coney Island Two-Step- ,"

"Arrival At Dance, Two-Step- ," American
Flag. Two-Btep- ." "Come Out. Dinah. On
the Green," "I'll Make Dat Black Gal Lore
Me," "Panay, Paaay. O Love Me," "That
Nigger Treated Me All Right," "Wouldn't
Ton Rather Work the Money End," "Honey
O." 'Tea a Plckes My Company Xow." To
obtain these special price, mall order
must be received aa aoon as poaaible, oth-
erwise, we cannot furnish them at tbaae
low prices.

of cases of the large manufacturing and
mercantile establishments of the city the
standard employed was not 20 per cent of
the fair cash Tslue."

Councilman Lobeck aald: "I believe that
those eighteen deputy aesessors are honest
men, and that, when they aaid they ap
plied the 40 per cent standard to the beet
of their ability they told the truth. And.
furthermore, I believe they succeeded aa
well as any other eighteen men In thla
room could have done."

Councilman Burkley moved that the city
attorney be directed to at once draw up
the report for the board la the case of the
gss company la legal form and Include in
tt the fair cash value of the company s
plant, as decided upon by the board, and
the atandard aaaessmeat employed by the
board la arriving at the figure reported,
$775,000.

Councilman Haacall presented an a mend -
men to the motion, to the effect that the
drawing up of the formal report be de-

ferred until all of the five companies had
had a hearing, and that then these facta
be aet forth In tbe general and Una) report.

Weaater Isterpoeea Plea-Attorn- ey

John L Webster, representing
the street railway company, aaid:' "Mr.
Mcintosh la trying to lead this council into
aa egregious error. He wants thla council
to commit itself to th 40 per cent standard
and then ha will make you apply it in tha
case of the street railway company. The
writ doesn't tell you to da that; you are
not compelled to do it. and. la my candid
opinion, you have no right to do it."

Attorney Mcintosh said: "This council
may get Itself Into trouble by following my
sdrice, but I know of five public corpora
tions which have beea la hot water for. tha
laat sixty or ninsty days because they fol-
lowed the advice of the learned counsel
who haa Just addressed you."

Councilman Haacall' amendment to
Councilman Burkley's motion waa put to
a vote and waa carried, five affirmative,
four negative.

Water Ceaieaay r.w.rswlie.
Attorney Hall, repreaeatlng the water

company, explained that aa agreement had
beea reached between the complainants and
the officers of hie company, the effect of
whka was that the compaay'e assessment
should be raiaed from $575,000 to $S50,090.
"I am satisfied." he added, "that by going
ahead with this hearing I could very ma-
terially reduce these figures, but litigation
la expensive and troublesome, not only to
this board and t the company, but to tha
public at large. For tbess reasons I have
consented to the compromise."

Councilman Haacall announced that the
coapromase assessment waa satisfactory to
him.

Councilman Lobeck aald: "I would like
to know bow they get at thla $50,000. I
want Mr. Weed sworn and placed on tba
stand. Swear every man who was a party
to this transaction. Mr. Wead haa said la
tha papers thst the asseesment of the gas
company ought to be $1,000,000, and. cer-
tainly, if that la true, the asceasmeat of
the water compeay ought te be somewhere
Bear that. I should like te have Mr. M-
cintosh put on the ataad."

Mr. Mcintosh explsined that he waa not a
party te the agreement. He thea went oa
ta aay: -- I don't think Ibis figure. $S50.u.
U so far eut of the way. The bulk ef the
water company s property la ia its pamp-la- g

stations and reservoirs at Florence
and a very considerable part af It ia at
South Omaha, whe-- t it sup pi las water to
the packing hooeee- - About all tt haa ta
Omaha ta la scales and aydraota, I think
$i5e.00 la aot far tress M per ceat ef its
fair rash value." ',

"Tew are getting a aettlemeal that wlU
beat 4 per ceat." aald Xttoraey HalL

faalraai Wead'a Teetlawowr.
F. D. Weed, chalvaiaa ef the tea com-aUtt- ee

f lee steal Eatate eschesg. was
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clothing:

List

BOOSTED

Extra Specials
IN shoe. Saturday. An Immense lot cf

men's women's, bojV, misses, and child's '

shoes from the Lynn. Rochester and
Brockton ttock. at leas than the cost to
produce. Thoussnds of there shoes to se- - i

lect from and every pair properly fitted.
Extra clerks engaged so thst you csn be

sited on promptly.
Men's vici kid. welt bsls.. worth

$100 and $3.50 $ 1.96
Men s velour tslf, welt bals., worth

$3.00 1.S.S
Men's box calf, welt bale., worth

$3.00
Men a vlct kid bals.. Siohn s veiting

top, sold everywhere $2.60 1. 66
Women's vlcl kid, lace or button,

worth $3.00 - l.StJ
Women'a heavy sole vlcl kid. pat-

ent tip, worth $2.50 l.M
Women'a patent leather or patent kid,

lace, worth $3.50 and $4 00 l.6
Boys' patent calf mott topa, worth

$3O0 l.M
Mto.ee' vicl kid, lace, 11 to S. tha $2.00

kind i.so
Child's of same kind, $ to 11. sold at

10 i .bo
Bole agents in Omaha for the Stetson and

Crosaett shoes for men and the Brooks
Bros, and Vltra shoe for women. Buy a
pair and convince younf thst there are
none better.

Specials Saturday for
Shoes in the
Bargain Room

Prices Ssturdsy for shoes in the bargain
room:
Women's vlci kid, lace, worth $2.50

and $3.00 $ i,39
Women's vicl kid, oxfords, worth $1.50 1.19
MiB.es' vici kid, lace, worth $1.50.. 8Rc
Boys' satin calf, lace, worth $1.75... 1.10
Touth's satin calf, lsoe, worth $1.35. Sc
Men's sstin calf, lace, worth $1.75.. 1.00
Chlld'e dongola. lace, the 50c kind.... 19c

Straw Hats
A great line Just received at 25c, 5c, 40c,

45c and 50c.
A nice line of men's straw bate in Pan-

ama, sailors and Fedoras, at 50c. Our spe-
cial in straw hats for children at 15c ia cer-
tainly a winner.

Men'a felt hats in derby, Panama. Fedora
and Paaha shspes, all colors, silk bsnds,
wide and narrow rims, high and low crowns,
patent sweatbanda, made up In all colors
to sell at 65c. 75c. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75.
$2 00. $2.25. $2.50. $2.75 and $3.00.

Special aale on boys' hats.
Great values In this sale In trunk, Ta-Us-

estchels, etc

nn Mil
sworn. At the reques cf Mount, City At
torney Connell questioned him. Mr. Wead
aaid be had been a part to the conference
at which the compromise waa agreed upon
and that the figure wa satisfactory to him.

"Wa City Engineer Rosewater with
you 7" asked Mr. Mcintosh.

"He was.'
"Did he understand that you wanted to

get at 40 per cent of the fair cash value of
the plant 7"

"We ao Informed him."
Mr. Lobeck asked: "Did you see tbe plat

of the water mains V
"So; we had Mr. Rosewater give us thst

Information. He told me he had spent
weeks of time on his own account getting
at the value of the Omaha water plant."

"Well, what did he say it waa worth 7"
"He didn't name any specific figure, but

$2,185,000 was what we figured on."
W. G. Shriver, one of the complainants,

was sworn. He testified thst he was satis-
fied with the compromise figure.

Report aim the Case.
The president read tbe following report,

which embodies tbe action of the board la
the caae of the water company, the rule re-
quiring tbe board to go into executive ses-
sion for such purpose being suspended:

Pursuant to the mandate of the supreme
court, directing the Board of Equalisation
to reconvene and hear the complaint filedJanuary I. WC. by William O. 6hrtver andGeorge T. Morton against the OmahaWater Company, said board this day being
In session for raid purpose, both the com--
F'alnanis and the aaid Water company

before said board, and eachbeing represented by their counsel, andthereupon counsel for both said com-
plainants and said water company orally
stated to said board duly ansemMea that.aftr the consideration of fig j re. and ne-
gotiation, and the submission to aaid com-
plainants sj-- d their representative, of allthe evidence called for. said partie. haveagreed with each other that the mandatelsued herein would be complied with If
said assessment of the personal prop-
erly atid franchisee of the aaid
Omaha Water company within thecity of Omaha and subject to tax-
ation therein for lfa taxes were equalised
and raised from the sum as it now standson the aseesment roll to the sum of Iiio --

for said 1C general taxes, and thesaid board, having heard further state-ments in the premises SDd being fullv ad-vl-

In the premises, retired fur delibera-tion and after full deliberation reportedthat eald board was satfied thst aald sum
of IHau.uuU as the assessment of ihf n.r.
aonal property and franchise of said cor-poration, the Omaha Water company, forsaid 1C taxes should be adopted by thl.board, approved and ratified, and, havingao voted and directed judgment to thateffect to be entered therein.It Is. therefore, now here considered andordered by the city council, sitting aa aliourd of Equalization, that the a.aessmentof the personal property and franchises ofthe water company within the city ofOmaha, and subject to taxation therein for1SJ city taxes, be, and the same la. hereby
r.lsed from the sum of S575.0iiu to the turnof SswU and that aaid board certify saidsum of $.( to the tax commissioner ofsaid city as the corrected and equsllaedassessment of the said personal propertyand franc hike of said water company forthe city of Omaha taxation for the year
1K12. .rid aald assessment to be by aid taxcommissioner extended on the tax list andduplicate against said corporation, snd tobe by him delivered to the city treasurerand city compirolk--r of said city ss re-quired by law.

Roll call oa the foregoing report resulted
In the following vote:

Ayes Haacall. Whitehorn. Mount, Karr.
Hcye, Troatler.

Nay Ztmman, Burkley, Lobeck.
The report was declared adopted.
Cpoa motion tha board took a recess until

) o'clock Monday morning, when tbe street
railway compeay ia te be ready for hearing.

Ta Bex lalatit.
"I have derived great benefit from the

use of Chamberlaia'a Pain Balm for rheu-matl-

and lumbago," says Mrs. Anna
Hagelgana. of Tuckahoc. X. J. "My hue-bea- d

weed It fee a sprained hack and waa
alee auicklr relieved. ! i it i tt
best family Uauaaat I have ever used. I
wold aot th:ak of telag without It. I
has. recomzBeaded It to many and they
alwsye apeak very highly ef tt aad da
dare It xaerits ax. woaderfaL"

I

Grand Ribbon Sale
Saturday aa ususl is Ribbon Day and cur

line of bargains for tfcla day sre tbe btat
e hsve yet been sble to secure. Elegant

wide sll silk Taffeta Ribbons, a ribbon you
can wash, in all the leading colors, always
sold for 25c per ysrd. during this sale
only ioc

A full line of new fancy Ribbons, worth
I5c, for. yard ioc

A line of extra width Taffeta Ribbons,
regular 60c quality, for 2"c

One lot cf tbe new Ss:in Taffeta Ribbon.,
one width only, worth 85c, only... ,15c yard

An odd lot of plain and fancy ribbons,
worth up to 25c, go at 4Sc yard

Thla Is a big snap.

A Few Specials in Watches.
Clocks and Silverware

Ladies' 0 size solid gold watches.
Weliham and Elgin movements, at .$15.00

Ladies' solid gold chstelaine watcba
for j.oo

Gent'a Elgin and Waltham
watches 5.00

Boys' nickel watches &c

Gent's It eize, SO years, gold filled
watches, fitted with El-
gin movement, at 13.75

Large metal clocks, hour and
half-ho- strikes, .cathedral gong,
fancy brass trlmmlnes E.75
Afk to seo the new tstto alarm clocks.

The beat ever put on the market. ,

Solid silver tea spoons, set of 6.... VDO
Sterling Jell spoons, mest forks, sar-

dine forks, pickle forks, strawberry
forks, bon-bo- n spoons and sugar
spoons, at, each 1.00

Ladies1 Beits
We hsve the banner line of ladles'

belts in tbe city.
A special lot of regular 60c Belta on sale

Saturday ;c
All the regular 75c and $1 belts go at,

each 25c
We are clearing up our atock of Leather

Belts at .... ..10c

Visit Our Hair Goods Dept
Special sale on Switches. $5.60 valuta for

$2.?8.
$2.50 values, 22 Inches lor $1.S.
$2.50 values, 20 Inches, for $1.4S.
All finest uuality hair.

Optical Dept
Spectacles and eye glaasea at special low

prices. No charge for examination. n.
pertinent in charge of qualified optician.
Ten year guaranteed gold filled frames, $3
value, $1.78.

rn
LivJ

K STAR CHAMBER SESSION

How Memben of Council Stood on Gj
Company Aeiment.

ZIMMAN AND BURKLEY FOR A MILLION

Troatler Coeld Bee Xe Reaaoa for
E.iil.g Fig-ar-e of Board of Re-vle- vr

Oitrome the Re. alt
f Cosaaroaalee.

"If the city council had held an open
aession to consider the assessment of the
gas company'a property," aald a member
of that body yeaterday, "I feel confident
that the result would have been different.
When we entered the conference room
there was a wide divergence of opinion
between the members of the body.

"Burkley and Zimman stood for an assess
ment of $1,000,000. Lobeck and Hoye
fixed the aatessed valuation at $800,000.
Troatler wanted to make no change, al-
leging that the (towing made at the hear-
ing gave no reason to change tbe result
reached by tbe Board of Review at its first
seasion. Hascall wanted an assessment of
about $650,000. this being a raise in the
same proportion as that accepted by the
telephone and electric light companies.
Whitenorn'a figures were between $700,000
and $600,000, nearer the ultimate result
than those of any other councllmen. Karr
and Mount seemed to favor an assess
ment at figures between those submitted by
Hascall and WUlteborn.

There was quite an actve debate en
the question for a while. Whitehorn
seemed to favor a higher asseesment rather
than a lower one, and tbe result announced
was a compromise, which finally received
a unanimous vote. The member who
stood for a higher aasessment than that
returned were fearfully handicapped by
the compromise which the tax committee
of the Real Estate exchange had agreed to
in the telephone and electric light cases.
At every point they were confronted with
the statement that a compromise would be
satisfactory to the complainants and their
course la the compromises effected wa
cited to prove the contention of the men
who wanted to make the aasessment as
light aa possible."

GOES TO SEE DYINGFATHER
Bey Charsed with r.rgls Small

Cheek Released froas
Coaaty Jail.

Because hi, father is dying in a little
town out west and wondering why his boy
doesn't come to say goodbye, Jamea Stan-
ley was released yesterday morning from
the county jail and the county attorney has
entered nolle prosequi In the esse against
him.

Stanley is a young fellow who stumbled
from the etraight and narrow path before
he had formed any very clear conception
of tba difiereace between it and the down-
ward road. Then he drifted from home,
wandered In among those who have for-
gotten the commandments, and finally
found his way Into tbe county Jail with a
charge of forging a check for $1 hanging
ever b'm. The check had been paaaed
oa Haydea Broa. but when Joseph Hayden
learned of the present rlrcumstaaces In the
boy's home, and when his alater came into
court yesterday with the .Lory, the mat-
ter waa arranaed without inurH rf,iK-.,- i.

The girl furaitbed proof that the father,
a respected citlaea of aia ewa community,
ia sinking with the allocate of eld age aad
haa beea dietresaed ever hia aoa'a un-
explained taJur. te retiu a la hia dying
fceur.

Special Grocery Sale
on account of the fine rains we hsve had.

corn has dropped In price. "
Very good corn 6c
Very good string besns Sc
Very good lima beans 7c

ery gooo csn beets 6c
Very good can bsked brans... "He
Cslifornia evaporated peaches 10c
Callfcrtla evsporsted blackberries c
Cslifornia evaporated raspberries 15c
Cslifornia dntd grapes 6c
Cslifornia evaporated pears 10c
California apricots 12Vjc

i Sllr-e- peeche for dessert SHc
t bottles catsup, very fine 25c
$ pounds tapioca for 10;
2 pound ssgo for 10c
3 pounds very flne rice for 10c
t pounds whole wheat flour lOe
3 boxes pickles 25c
8 pounds beet cornmesl 10c

A Groat Big Sale
on Teas and Coffees

From I to 9 Saturday morning we will
sell 1 pound tea worth 80c at 40c, and from
10 o'clock to li we will sell 1 pound coffee
worth 25c st 10c, from 11 o'clock to 12 we

ill sell 1 pound of Mocha and Java coffee
at 20c, from 1 o'clock until 2 we will sell 1
pouDd old government Mocha and Java cof-
fee worth 40c a. 25c, from 2 o'clock until
3 we will sell l pound of tea at 13c, from 3
to 4 o'clock we will sell 1 pound of coffee
at ttc

Meat and Chicken Sale
Picnic bsms
No. 1 sugsr cured hams.. .10c
Good salt pork . SHe
Boneless corned bfef . 6e
Best brand bologna . 4c
Home-mad- e pork sausage. . 5e
Fancy minced ham . 10c
Chipped dried beef 15c

Fresh dressed chickens at lowest prices.

Cheese and Fish
Wisconsin brick cheese 14c
Wisconsin llmburger cheese 10c
Sspsago cheese, each 7c
McLaren's cheese, per Jar 10c
Imported herring, each 2c
Family white fish, per lb 5c
Pickled eels, per lb 12Hc
Fancy fat Irish mackerel 12c

When Tired Shopping
Get a free cup of our delicious cocoa

and a tasty, fresh cracker at our demon-
stration. We are introducing our elegant
cocoa and chocolate and pure fresh crac-
ker.

Sis'aai

So
PHOTOGRAPH PRIZE WINNERS

Nebraska Pkotoarrapkere' Association
Makes Awards ea Its

Exhibits.

Tbe XebrsBka State Photographers' as-
sociation, after having been In session here
for three day, packed It picture yester-
day morning and It member are leaving
town. The morning aession was devoted
to awarding prlzea t. the successful ex-
hibitors, prizes being awarded aa follows:
Grand portrait class, open to the world.
Fits Guenln. or EL. Louis; specialties. H.
Lancaster, Omaha, first, and C. W. Bonham.
Kearney, aecond; sweepstakes, Stella
Payne, Hastings; standard class, Stella
Payne. Hastings, first, and Alva Townsend.
Lincoln, second; children' class, Alva
Townsend, Lincoln, first. H. Lancaster.
Omaha, aecond; class C. O. B. McGill, Alba,
first, C. Vail, Arlington, aecond; class b!
J. F. Wilson. Pawnee City, first; Paul
Schnedlewsky, Seward, aecond; Inters late
exhibit. T. M. Mackay. Superior.

A motion wa carried to Instruct the
directors to select judge out of the stats
to decide the next exhibit. A resolution
was adopted thanking the people of Omaha
for their entertainment, George W. Llnn- -
ger, for hie interest In the convention, and
others who attended and made talk.

KNOCKED OUT AND ROBBED

Visiter from Iowa Reeelvea Roach
Treatmeat frem Drlaklaa;

Camas alea.

William Thompson of Oakland. Ia., a rail-
road employe, wa. badly beaten and left in
an unconscious condition in the felon Pa-
cific yards Thursday sight by aa unidenti
fied man with whom he took in the town
during the early hours of the night. Thomp
son was picked up on Ninth street near
Capitol avenue Friday morning by Officer
Bloom and sent to th station. Hi head
and face had been badly beaten and he waa
wandering around In a dazed condition. At
the station he told the officer that he bad
been drinking at various saloons during the
night and that in company with some man
be met on his rounds he started down to-

ward tbe I'nion Pacific yards. While cross-
ing the tracks, he said, the man struck him,
knocked him down and then beat him until
h knew nothing. He recovered conscious-ces- s

several hour later and passed the
night In a lumber yard. He aaid be had $1
when he struck the town and thought th
man who beat him stole most of that. He
was unable to furnieh the police with a de-
scription of his assailant.

T.A. PARKER TO PREACH HERE

Preanlaeai Illlaels Clersrymaa ta Oe-ea- sy

First Methodist Caerch
Palalt.

At the First Metbolist church next Sun-
day tbe pulpit will be occLpied by Rev. T.
A. Psrker cf Mason City. 111., of the Cen-

tral Illinois conference Rev. Parker Is
very prominent In Methodism In the central
states and Is widely known In tbe church
tbe world over, having been a delegate from
the Vnlted States to the Ecumenical con.
ference in London of two years ago. He ia
high in Masonic circles, being grand pre-
late of the grand commandery of Knight
Templsr of Illinois. He will be a candi-
date for grand prelate of the aupreme com-
mandery at th next triennial conclave an
election.

Rev. Parker arrived in Omaha Friday
and while here Ia the guest of C F. Wtller
at his home, 2102 Wirt sireet. These mea
were boyhood friends, having been brought
up side by side in Missouri and having goae
U th mil ar togeiher.

Saturday in the Bargain Room
Closing out tbe Isst of tbe two New Tork stocks Saturday. Saturday will be the

last dsy of closing out the two New Tork stocks. Everything must go In order to
make room. Dress goods, wsah goods, silks, furnishings goods, etc. Positively every-
thing closed out regardless of cost.

FOR All. D.We will eell corded dimities it. ..
a yard . ItC

12vc and 35o dimities, batistes
and organdies, at a yard OC'

3o and 25c organdies, batiste
and dlmltlea. st a yard IWWi

3Rc merrerlaed Iflgood at ItjJC
$V foulard silk. nn.st a yard daC
4?c corded Kl Kl

silks at 29C
inouaands of other bargains during tre

UV.' .
umirrs. pfnniers or manufacturersold to In this room.

One lot of men', underwear In all aiae.In plain and fancy colors, Irlj
worth 5c. on sale at 3g

FURNISHING GOODS
One lot of mena ahlrt.. .lightly soiled.l.undered and work shirt.,worth 75c. at , I9c
Lndlea' bic underwear In ve.t. and Pants,with long and short aleevea,

on sale at lcLadles' and ehlldren'e 26c
underwear at Ic

uinie. ana emidren a 15c hoae. fast bl.rafull aeamlesa. at 5 '
a pair Qg

Colored laundered shirts, with 3 "pa-rat- e
collars, e C-

lin all sizes, at a.lC
Several other specials during the day

they commence.

Boys'

in
immense of men's, women's, boys', minees' and child's shoes, from thaLynn, Rochester and Brockton stocks, cost lo produce. Thousands ofthee shoes from, every pair properly Extra clerks engaged eo

you waited on promptly.

vicl kid bale, worth $8.00 and $3 50, at
Men's velour bale, worth $3.00, at..'
Men's box bals. worth $3.00,

vlci kid bals gtobn's vesting everywhere $2 at
Women's vicl kid.' laoe button, worth $3.00, at
Women's heavy sole vlcl patent worth $2.60. at
Women patent leather patent kid lace, worth $3j50 and
P,oy' patent calf matt tope, Iworth 00, at liSO
Misses' vlcl lace, 1.50me am a. at
Chlld'a. of same kind, 8 1,

uld at $1 60, at 1.15
asrenta In Omaha Riertnn

and Crosett shoes MEN. and the
Brooks Bros' and litre for women.

and convince yourself thatthere are none better.
Prices Saturday for shoes In the Bargain

Room:

Spring and summer millinery was never
so beautiful thl season. The extensive
variety of newest and most exquisite styles
insures finding a hat that will be moat
becoming to you. Tbe tremendous spot
cash business by Hayden Bros, enable
them to sell tbe finest creations of the best
milliner at most low prices.

ran aave money attending Hay-den- 's

special sale Saturday. See the new
street hats, tbe ever shown.

S W
of Lodge Will

Barnaul in Omaha.

BUILDING BE FIXED

Excretive Ceaaell of Woodmea's Cir-

cle Cleeea Sesslea After Preaea-tatlo- a

of Restarts Sk.wi.g
Society ta Be Pro.peroas.

executive council of the Woodmen
of the World yesterday morning settled the
mooted question of removal of the head-
quarters from Omaha In favor of maintain-
ing them at their present location, but at
the It settled adversely for a
time the question of erecting a new build-
ing to be exclusively by tbe society.

The of the board of
manager on these questions were not acted

directly, but tbe council authorised
board, the sovereign commander

and the sovereign clerk, examine the
present building for th. ourpeee of ascer-
taining needed and repairs
and tbe construction of modern vanlta for
tha records of tbe society and empowered
them uee money aereasary for such Im-
provement and construction.

Reports were received from various
committees, bat none were acted upoa.

Ba.taese at Weedmea'a Circle.
After being In aeaaloa since Tuesday the

executive council of the Woodmen' circle
adjourned at noon yeaterday. During the
session the reporta of officers were received,
showing the society has experienced
prospsrou year. report of tha

"Lmt the

I

Boys' SM and
U on suits at

75c wash suit.
i t S5c .ndn(!Bo 710 wf' knee

pants at
Bo ' all

ir--" pants
w1ul,s ' M W ana

95c
25c
i5c

Extra Specials Shoes for Saturday
An lot

at leas thsn
to selct and fitted.

that can be

Men a welt
calf, wrtt

eslf. welt at
Men' top, sold at 50.

or
kid, top,

or $4. at
AC

kid, JJH.
m.w

Sole for tha
for

shoe
Buy a pair

Grand Millinery Sale
aa

your

done

astonishingly
Tou by

awell est

WILL MOVE

EaadquArten Supremo

HEADQUARTERS TO

The

same time

used
recommendations

upoa
that with

to

Improvements

to

that a
The

COLD DUST

CLOTHING

wool
at

HAMMOCKS AND CROQUET SETS
We are head Tuarters for hammock and

croquet sets. Be sure end examine them
when In the bargain room.

We Ill eell lr-v- c and 15c all linen rash.

ATTEND OUR FAMOUS THIRTY-MINUT- E

SALES.
FROM t TO SlSO F.

only 10 yards to a customer,
at a yard 2ic

FROM 4 TO 4tSO P. M.
We will eell remnants of waah roods

worth from lf"c to 39c, only 12 yards tea customer, eji
at a yard 16

FROM S30 TO P. M.
We will ell Old Olory. the finest TVbleached muslin made, only OJyards to a customer, at a yard ulC

which will be announced on the floor before

1.96
1.96

Women's rid kid lace,
w orth $2.60 and B 0. st 1.39

Women's vlcl kid oxfords,
worth $1 b). at 1.19

Misses vlcl kid laoe.
worth $1.60. st 98c

Boys' sstin calf lace.
worth IL7S. at MO

Touths' satin calf lace,
worth l S5, at 98c

Men's satin calf lace.
worth $1 75. at 1.00

Child's dongola lace.
the 50c kind, at 19c

Drug Prices
Celery and Cola Nervine, bottle ! -

Smith's Tonic Bitters S5c
Dr. Rose Kidney and Liver Cure 65e

Llthio Tablets. 6 grain, bottle 20c
Woodland Violet Sea Salt, bottle loe
Lyon'a Sanitary Tooth Powder 15o
Davis Menthol Cough Drop 2c

Wrner' Root Beer, per bottle lOe

Talcum Powder, per bog 6e

supreme guardian, Fmma B. Manchester,
abowed that every death claim presented
had been paid and none la now pending for
settlement; that the mortuary fund con-

tains $11,792.19, and that the membership
of the order Is between 12,000 and 14,000 la
good standing.

The members of the executive' council
are: Mrs. Emma B. Manchester of Omaha,
supreme guardian; Mra. Ida M. Kelly of
Davenport. Ia., aupreme banker; J. C. Kuba
of Omaha. supreme clerk; Dr. E.
Holovtchlner of Omaha, aupreme physi-
cian; Dr. W. N. Dorward of Omaha, Mr.
Ellen D. Patterson of Argenta. Ark., Mrs.
H. A. Thomas of Fort Worth. Tex., Mr.
Anna MeDonough of Detroit. Mich., aad
Mra. Mary A. Gardner of Mia ma. Fla., su-
preme manager.

CORNERSTONE OF AUDITORIUM

Committee Appointed ta Prepare tt
aad, Compose laarrlptloa

far It.
At the meeting of tbe Board of Director

of the Auditorium yesterday the laying
of the cornerstone of the building was d.

A committee con. 1. ting of Alfred
Millard. F. H. Devi. Frank T. Hamilton.
M. F. Funkhou.er. J. R. Lehmer. C G.
Pearee. C. H. Plrkene. W. S. Wright and
F. E. Sanborn was appointed to prepare lbs
cornerstone snd arrange the Inscription It
la to bear. It waa suggested that the stone
be laid 00 Saturday preceding July 1. "Au-
ditorium day," but the matter wa referred
to the committee on promotion.

The building and ground committee re-
ported that It had received bid for struc-
tural (teel, but had not awarded a contract
nor was It ready to report. A meeting of
thla committee will be held Monday even-
ing.

twins do your work,"

m wrilitrttiSi

As a cleaner, soap doesn't begin to compare with

GOLD DUST does more work, better work and does
it cheaper. It saves backs as well as pocketbooks.

Made only by THE K K. FAIREANK COMPANY.
Qucage, hew York. Boston. Sc Lam. tteaer d OVAL FAIRY SOAP

1.45


